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(NAPSA)—High-tech devices—
such as mobile phones, gaming
devices and MP3 players—gener-
ally offer consumers a high level
of convenience and entertainment.
However, they also bring the chal-
lenge of how to keep them
charged, particularly when they
are being used in the “great out-
doors” or on the go.
Fortunately, that dilemma may

become a thing of the past thanks
to a new kind of rechargeable power
pack. Simply plug your devices into
the power pack and get another six
hours of talk or play time.
Stylishly designed in white and

with a comprehensive adapter kit,
the new Platinum Rechargeable
Power Pack from Rayovac is a
complete and innovative solution
for portable high-tech devices.
The handy device is no bigger

than a cell phone; small enough to
take with you anywhere, but large
enough that you won’t lose it in
your car or purse.
With three hours of recharging

the Power Pack by USB or outlet,
it’s ready to give your gadgets an
extra six hours of use. And it
comes with the adapters you need
to charge them all: Micro USB,
Mini USB, and Apple devices.
With its 800-mAh internal

Lithium Ion rechargeable battery,
it’s possible to charge an MP3
player three times on just one
recharge of the Power Pack.

Easy To Use
The colored LEDs on the Power

Pack will tell you when it’s all
charged up. Red indicates that the
device is charging, green lights inform

you when your unit is completely
charged and the blue lights indicate
the Power Pack’s battery life. Never
be left worrying about how much
talk or play time you have again!
AReliable Source Of Power
The Power Pack was designed to

be a reliable source of power on
vacations and trips away from
home. Handheld devices are among
the first things consumers pack
when going away, and they want to
know they can count on them. By
keeping the Power Pack in your
travel bag, you’ll never miss the
perfect snapshot or call from your
loved one due to a dead battery.
With such a quick charge time

and long battery life, the Power
Pack can quickly become a wel-
come traveling companion.
The Platinum Rechargeable

Power Pack from Rayovac is only
available at Walmart.
Learn more at www.rayovac. com.

KeepingYour High-Tech Devices GoodTo Go

A new portable power pack makes
it possible to keep mobile phones
and other high-tech devices
charged while on the go.

(NAPSA)—Americans have
long celebrated the holiday season
with the classic favorite, home-
made pumpkin pie. This year,
treat family and guests to a deli-
cious new twist on the pumpkin
pie standard. Topped with
whipped cream and warm Biscoff
sauce, this unique recipe elevates
the beloved tradition to a new
level of indulgence.

Biscoff Pumpkin Pie
Pastry for a 10-inch deep-dish pie
shell or 1 refrigerated rolled pastry

1⁄2 cup Biscoff Spread
1⁄2 cup sugar
2 large eggs
1 (15 oz.) can solid pack
pumpkin

1 (12 oz.) can evaporated milk
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1⁄2 teaspoon ground ginger
1⁄4 teaspoon nutmeg
Whipped Cream with
Biscoff Spread sauce*

Heat oven to 425˚ F. Line a
10-inch deep-dish pie plate or
quiche dish with pastry; flute
edges. Whisk together Biscoff
Spread, sugar and eggs in a
large bowl. Stir in remaining
ingredients; whisk well and
pour into dish.

Bake 10 minutes; reduce
oven temperature to 350˚ F.
Continue to bake 35 to 40
more minutes or until center
is set. Cool on wire rack at
least 2 hours before serving at
room temperature or chilled
with desired topping. Makes 8
servings.

Whipped Cream with Biscoff
Spread sauce: In amedium bowl,
whip ½ cup whipping cream
with a hand mixer until soft
peaks form; add sugar to desired
taste and whip until stiff peaks
form. Heat 1½ cups of Biscoff
Spread in microwave for 45 sec-
onds or until melted. Top each
slice of pie with whipped cream
and drizzle with warm sauce.

Biscoff Spread was created using
Biscoff Cookies (those little
caramelized crisps you’ve likely had
on a Delta Air Lines flight) and has
the same lightly sweet taste, but
with a smooth, creamy texture. It is
low in sugar, contains 88 calories
per serving and is an all-natural,
nut-free alternative to peanut but-
ter. For additional Biscoff Spread
recipes, including festive Chocolate
Truffles, Tiramisu and more, visit
www.biscoff.com.

*Biscoff Spread is available in
14-ounce (400 gram) jars at
www.biscoff.com or through
retailers nationwide.

Bringing A NewTwist To The Holiday Table

This delicious twist on pumpkin
pie elevates the beloved tradition
to a new level of indulgence.
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(NAPSA)—For a quick twist on
blueberry flapjacks, why not try a
Blueberry-Filled Dutch Pancake?
This family-sized pancake is quick
and easy to mix in the blender,
and bakes in the oven.
The Dutch pancake puffs as it

bakes and quickly settles down as
it cools to be filled with big lus-
cious blueberries that are gently
poached in syrup.
Fresh and frozen blueberries

are a great way to start the day.
Not only do blueberries add fun to
breakfast, a whole cup has just 80
calories and provides fiber, vita-
min C, manganese and substances
that have antioxidant properties.
Go to www.littlebluedynamos.

com and you’ll find loads of
recipes and ideas for adding blue-
berries to breakfast and much
more.

Blueberry-Filled Dutch Pancake

2 tablespoons butter,
softened

6 large eggs
1 cup low-fat milk

2⁄3 cup flour
1⁄3 cup sugar
1⁄2 teaspoon salt
1⁄2 teaspoon vanilla extract
1 cup blueberries
1⁄4 cup light corn syrup or
pure maple syrup

Preheat oven to 425˚ F. In a
13 x 9-inch pan, evenly spread
butter over bottom and sides.
In a blender, blend eggs, milk,
flour, sugar, salt and vanilla
until smooth. Pour batter into
baking dish; bake until pan-
cake is golden brown and
puffy, 20 to 25 minutes. Mean-
while, in a small skillet over
medium heat, heat blueberries
and corn syrup just until the
first blueberry pops, about 2
minutes; remove from heat.
Remove pancake from oven;
pour blueberry syrup into cen-
ter of the pancake; cut into 6
pieces. Serve immediately.
Yield: 6 portions
Per portion: 270 calories, 37 g

carbohydrate, 10 g total fat

Blueberry Pancake: Simply Sweet and Easy

Blueberry-Filled Dutch Pancake is a scrumptious dish for breakfast or
brunch.

(NAPSA)— The holidays are con-
sidered the “most wonderful time of
the year,” but all the seasonal cook-
ing, decorating and home enter-
taining contributes to many unin-
tentional injuries each year.
To help, UL (Underwriters Lab-

oratories), a global safety organi-
zation, and The Muppets have a
series of online safety videos to
teach families how to stay safer
this holiday season—and for a
lifetime of safety awareness.
The first video, featuring popu-

lar characters from The Muppets,
educates families on fire safety and
can be seen at SafetyAtHome.com.
The Commit a Minute to Safety

campaign also includes a cooking
safety video with the Swedish
Chef and a national public service
announcement featuring Kermit
the Frog, Dr. Bunsen Honeydew
and his assistant Beaker.
To help get families in the holi-

day spirit safely, here are some
additional tips from UL—and The
Muppets:

•Water your tree daily: Dry
trees pose a substantial fire risk.
After bringing your tree home,
make a fresh cut at the base of the
trunk before putting it in a sturdy
stand. Be sure to water it daily.
Additionally, know your tree’s
expiration date. After about four
weeks, the tree will stop absorb-
ing water, dry out and should be
properly discarded or recycled.

•Check your lights, check
them twice: Inspect all your elec-
tric lights and decorations for
damage or wear. Cracked sockets,
frayed or bare wires and loose
connections may pose a fire or
shock hazard.

•Decorate with a safe eye:
Cords should not be run under
carpets or tacked up with metal

nails or staples. Small decorations
can be choking hazards for small
children or pets and should be
kept out of reach.

•Be flame aware : Always
blow out candles when leaving
rooms and keep flammable mate-
rials “three feet from the heat” of
lit candles or fireplaces.

•Indoor or outdoor? Look
for the UL Mark: Indoor-use-
only light strings are marked with
a green holographic label. Indoor-
or outdoor-use light strings are
marked with a red holographic
label. Only use light strings and
other electrical decorations that
bear the UL Mark near the plug,
used by manufacturers to signify
that safety standards have been
met. UL has been a world leader
in advancing safety for more than
100 years.
“The holidays are a happy time

and we want to help keep them
that way. Commit a Minute to
Safety shows folks how easy it is
to keep their home and family
safe,” said Kermit the Frog, who
adds this additional holiday safety
tip: “Never mix mistletoe and
romantic pigs. Trust me on this.”
To learn more about the Com-

mit a Minute to Safety holiday
campaign and for other safety tips,
visit www.SafetyAtHome.com.

Commit A Minute To Safety This Holiday Season
Safety Tips From UL And The Muppets

UL and The Muppets team up to
Commit a Minute to Safety this
holiday season.

Make Wishes Come True
(NAPSA)—This holiday season,

you can help Santa grant special
wishes just by writing him a letter.

To help bring a smile to the
face of a child with a life-threaten-
ing medical condition, simply visit
any Macy’s store before December
25th and write a letter to Santa at
the Believe Station or drop off a
stamped letter already addressed
to Santa in the red “Santa Mail”
letter boxes.

For each letter mailed at Macy’s,
the famous department store will
donate a dollar, up to $1 million, to
the Make-A-Wish Foundation. You
can download a letter template at
www.macys.com/believe or write
one of your own.

Macy’s Believe campaign is
inspired by The New York Sun’s
famous “Yes, Virginia, there is a
Santa Claus” editorial from 1897 in
reply to a little girl’s question about
Santa’s existence. An animated
television special about this heart-
warming holiday story, called “Yes,
Virginia,” is also available as a
DVD and children’s book, with 10
percent of the purchase price of
those sold at Macy’s donated to the
Make-A-Wish Foundation, too.

To find a store, visit www.
macys.com.

Santa says helping others this
holiday season can be easy for
those who believe.

(NAPSA)—The merger of
AT&T and T-Mobile would be
accompanied by new infrastruc-
ture providing high-speed wireless
broadband access to more than 97
percent of Americans. Besides
improving broadband availability
and quality of service, the infra-
structure investment is expected
to create between 55,000 and
96,000 new jobs.

* * *
“Parents can look for toys that

incorporate age-appropriate tech-
nologies that can enhance tradi-
tional play, while providing
today’s tech-savvy youth with toys
that are fresh and relevant,” says
Michael Shore, vice president of
Worldwide Consumer Insights for
Mattel Brands.




